
  

MARRIAGE LicENSES.—following is

the list of marriage licenses granted by
orphans’ court clerk, G. W. Rumber-

ger, during the past week :

Edwin A. Sunday and Anna L. Cain,

both of Spring township.

Wm. Woods and Mary A. Harris,
both of Philipsburg.

Charles G. Divinney and Retta M.
Flegal, both of Philipsburg.

P. S. Ishler and Ella M. Mayes, both
of Boalsburg. 2

David A. McNeil and Edith M.
Fasig, both of Bellefente.

A VALUABLE MAN GoNE.—The fol-

lowing clipping from the Columbus,

Ohio, Republican, seems to settle the

much mooted question as to whether

Prof. E. E. Sparks intends returning to

take charge of the Preparatory depart”

ment of The Pennsylvania State Col-

lege. Prof. Sparks has been deemed a

very strong man at the College and his

resignation from the faculty of that in-

stitution will cause a vacancy that will

be hard to fill.
Professor Edwin E. Sparks,of State College,

Pa., who is renewing acquaintance in the city

this week, is receiving congratulations on his

call to a place on the faculty of the University
of Chicago. He came to Ohio State university
from Madison county and was graduated in
1884. After teaching in the university a short
time, he accepted a position on the staff of
The State College Journal but left to again en-
gage in teaching. He was subsequently prin-

cipal of the Portsmouth, O., High school and

superintendent of schools of Martin's. Ferry
OQ. For the past five years he has held a pro-
fessorship in The Pennsylvania State College

Professor Sparks will enter upon his new du"
ties Oct. 1.

————

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Jack frost made his first appearance
here last Monday morning.

From the amount of shooting along Tus-
sey Mountain the frisky tribe must be

plenty.

Mr. Mitchell Garbrick, who has been

under medical treatment some weeks, is

able to be out again.

Picnics still continue plenty, with an
occasional festival, all are well attended

and cash circulates freely.

Pine Grove has gotten to bea popular
Sunday resort for Altoona pcople, who
greatly enjoy the drive over.

Some of the fore noon farmers, who
have their clover seed cut and clean ed,

report a good. yield of excellent quality.

P. F. Bottorf, accompanied by his right
bower, Ike Marts, left on Tuesday morn.

ing tor Somerset county, in quest of stock

feeders.

Mrs, Isaiah Zimmerman left last Mon.

day for her home in Norton, Kansas;” en

route she will stop at Latrobe and Wash-
ington in this State.

John Gilliland Miller entered the State

Normal at Lock Haven, this week, with

the expectation of graduating at the
close of the school year.

Our friend George T. Miller is sporting

a bran new, double barreled, eighteen dol-

lar shot gun. It isa dandy and George
knows well how to use fit.

Theyoung farmer, who courts the cook
while his horses, hitched to the plow
fight the flies, had better stable his horses

out of the sun or he will be reported to

the S, P. C. A.

Mrs. Anna Krebs, who has been in poor

health for the past year, returned home

Monday from a few days visit to Pleasant

Gap and Bellefonte, none the worse for

the long ride over the rough roads.

Miss Maria Elder, who for seven or

eight years has had her home at D.G.
Meek’s, at Fairbrook, is visiting her
brother Dave preparatory to going to
Ohio, where she will live hereafter.

The old familiar spire has Leen re-

moved from the Academybuilding and a
small belfry now graces that quaint

structure. The interior is also undergo-

ing some necessary repairs before the
opening of school.

Peace does not yet reign with our down

town neighbors; but the officers of the
law are using their best endeavors to
have it restored and according to the last
report the warring parties shook hands

over the bloody (?) chasm.

Postmaster Miller, Henry Campbell and

W. J. Myers have their gripsacks packed

for Louisville to help swell the G. A.R.
crowd. Theypremised their temperance

friends here, that they would heed Lin.

coln’s advice to Burnside ‘‘to go around
Bourbon county.”

Our Lutheran neighbors held a Chinese

sociable, Wednesday evening, in the

Washington Grange hall and grounds for

the benefit of their guild. Quite a snug

sum was realized from the ceke walks,
guess pies and so forth in which Davy
Dennis came out cat bird. The grounds
were handsomely decorated with Chinese
lanterns and everybody had a goed time.

A very pleasant party wasrend

home of J. A. Kline, near town, on the

evening of the 4th in honor of Miss Min-
- nie’s twentieth birthday. Although
home from the hospital in Phila. but a
short time,jshe was able to enjoy many of

the sports the one hundred guests in.
dulged in. Mr. and Mrs. Kline's hospi-
tality was thoroughly appreciated, and

Miss Minnie received many beautiful
presents. :

Wm. Ward of Philipsburg, who came
over to attend his brother Joseph's fu
neral, tarried several days among old ac-
quaintances. He like his brother is a car-
penter by trade, and the last job of work
he did in our town was the fitting up of
the Baker Krebs store room then about to
beoccupied by Musser and Keichline in
1852. William is as sprightly as thoughin

his teens, but his once black locks are al.

most white.

Two of our young men, who in seeing

special attractions near the State College
are often detained (?) until the wee hours

of the morning, have not been kindly
dealt with by the practical jokers of that
community. Not long ago their horse

was so securely tied that it took much

time and more patience to get started.

And the last time they weat down they

had to walk the entire distance home as

the horse and buggy were both missing.

Books, Magazines Etc.
 

“A thing of beauty is a joy forever.”
course, beautiful women are referred to. The
person who wrote this must have had in mind

Lome and Country, New York, for September.
In an article entitled “The Favorites of the

King. A Portrait Gallery of Beautiful Wo-

men,” by J. Florence Wilson, will be found

the ideal of the author of the quotation with

which this article is headed. Nothing like it
has ever been seen before in a monthly maga-
zine. The thirty-eight individual portraits
comprised in the gallery of Ludwig I., King of
Bavaria, which are reproduced in the pages of
Home and Country for September—for beauty

have no counterpart.

Home and Country is published at 149-153
Leonard Street, New York, Subscription, $1.00

a year.

The leading article in the September Har-
per’s gives the impressions received by Rich-

ard Harding Davis during a recent overland
journey in Honduras, undertaken for Har-

per’s Magazine and Harper's Weekly. The title
is “Three Gringos in Central America,” and

the paper is attractively illustrated. Owen
Wister, in “The Evolution of the Cow-Punch.
er,” traces the genealogy of the American
cowboy back to the Saxon Crusades and the

Cavalier. Illustrations have been made for

the article by Frederic Remington. In “Notes
on Indian Art” Edwin Lord Weeks shows

that the artistic spirit is still vigorous among

the Hindoos, and that the best traditions of
workmanship are carefully preserved. Seven ~

teen iilustrations by Mr. Weeks accompany

his text. Mark Twain relates some curious

experiences inan article called “Mental Teleg-
raphy Again.” The third paper in Poultney

Bigelow’s “German Struggle for Liberty”

series describes the demoralization of Prussia
throurgh the cowardice and treason of the
nobles, the revival of patriotism among the
people through the efforts of Nettelbeck,

Schill, Gneisenau, and Scharnhorst, and the
famous conference at Erfurt, at which Na-

poleon alternately dazzled and insulted the

Czar and the German princes. Ina thought-

ful paper on “Arabia, Islam, and the Eastern
Question,” Dr. William H. Thomson makes
clear the reasons for the anomalous position

of the Turk in Europe, and shows that the
peril of the Armenian is not the result of loca)

or temporary hatred, but of a racial and relig.
ious fanaticism which has characterized the

Moslem from the beginning.
Besides generous instaiments of the “Per-

sonal Recollections of Joan of Arc” and Mr.
Hardy's “Hearts Insurgent,” the number in-
cludes two short stories: ‘‘Jamie,” by Ian
Maclaren, and “Petey Burke and his Pupil,”
by Julian Ralph. The “Editor’s Study” con-
tains comment on current events by Charles
Dudley,;Warner, and the “Editor's Drawer’’ a
short story by John Kendrick Bangs.

 
 

A Golden Harvest.
 

Is now assured to the farmers of the West
and the Northwest, and in order that the peo-
ple of the more Eastern States may see and

realize the magnificent crop conditions which
prevail along its lines, the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul R’y has arranged a series of
three (3) Harvest Excursions for August 29,
September 10 and 24, for which round trip ex-
cursiontickets (good for return on anyFri-

day from September 13 to October 11 inclu-
sive) will be sold to various points in the
West, Nothwest and Southwest at the rate of

about one fare.

i :
Patrons of Husbandry.
 

of . Grand Reunion and Annual Picnic and Echi.
bition of the Patrons of Central Pa., Centre

Hall, September 14-21, 1895. -

| Splendid camping
| tents floored and ready for occupancy
on September 14th. Size of tents 9x10
feet and 12x12 feet, ranging from $2.50
to $5.00, owing to location.
Grand display of stock, farm imple.

ments and machinery and farm pro-
ductions.

Elegant rounds of amusements, vocal
and instrumental music.

Daily meetings in the auditorium.
Distinguished members of the order and
other gentlemen of well known ability
will deliver addresses on the living
issues of the day.

RAILROAD RATES.
The Pennsylvania railroad and P.

and KE. and N. Central, from all points
between Harrisburg and Renovo, Sha-

 

sell round trip tickets on the 14th good
to return until the 21st at single fare,
and from Harrisburg to Johnstown, in-
cluding Tyrone and Clearfield, Bald
Eagle Valley, Snow Shoe and L.& T.,
at same rate.
The Pennsylvaria Railroad, Phila. &

Erie, United R. R. of N. Jersey, North-
ern Central Railway company, West
Jersey, Camden and Atlantic or the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more Railroad Co., will sell tickets at
regular excursion rates from September
13 to 21st, good to return until Septem-
ber 24th, on card orders, which can be
had of Leonard Rhone, Centre Hall, Pa.

 

A Lawn Wedding.#

A very enjoyable event took place Thursday

Aug. 29, at the home of Jacob and Sarah Yar-

nell, on Marsh Creek. When the invitations

to the marriage of Mr. Ira Confer and Miss

Lizzie Yarnell were received a great deal of
joy was anticipated, but not more than was

| realized at the wedding, which took place on

the lawn in the presence of seventy guests.

Promptly at twelve o'clock Rev. W. R. Dillen,
the bride and groom, the bridesmaid, Miss

Julia Lucas, and the groomsman, Jesse Confer,
came out of the house and took their place in
the midst of the guests, who after the cere-

mony had been pronounced, were most hearty

in their congratulations and good wishes for
the young people. Good things without num-

ber ladened the dinner table and they were
all thoroughly appreciated and enjoyed.

The bride, one of Marsh Creek’s fairest

young ladies,is highly esteemed by all who

know her. The groom, a son of Ezekiel and

Charity Confer, is a most worthy and indus-
trious young man, and the many useful and
handsome presents the young people receiv-
ed, attest the esteem id which they are held
in the community. The two families united
have a very large connection and of the guests
present sixty-two were sons, daughters or
grandchildren, May the young people have
a prosperous and happy life and may both
families enjoy many more pleasant re-unions
is the wish of

ONE WHO WAS THERE.
 
 

—=The following letters: remain uncalled

for in the Bellefonte P. O. Sep. 2,1895.
D. M. Bryan, H. E. Butz, Mrs. P. Coyle,

Grade Davenport,$2) M. W. Davis, Wm. H.
Forner, Wm. I. Franklin, Washington Gil-
more, George Goodwin, Jacob Hazel, (2) Elliot
Harvey Mrs. M. Kindley, F. Pickle, John 

grounds—300

mokin, Tomhicken and Hazelton, will |

Katz & Co. Limited.

  

New Advertisements.
ll
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T= GLOBE.
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MAKERS OF LOW PRICESAND TERRORS TO ALL

  

COMPETITORS.

a
RING OUT THE OLD! RING IN THE NEW!

So
Ve

7

~~"Always up to the times ! Ever trying to give our customers the
“best value for the least money. Business has become an art.

Masters in that art we are enab buy at the fountain heads
and thatis the kind of buyingthat"enables us to march onward and
upward to success. Never have we given a reason half so telling as
themany surprises we shall have in store for you this fall.

OUR PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

OURVALUES STAND ALONE—UNAPPROACHABLE !

The great drawing power of our advertisements is that when we

say an article is worth a dollar it is worth a dollar. It is the biggest

value that a dollar can buy. .

This week we are too busy opening fall and winter goods with

which we are constantly being besieged by the carload.

When we have everything arranged and marked we have only

two words to say : :

. LOOCR OUT!

By constantly watching our Advertisements from week to week

you will not only see bargains that will surprise you but bargains that

you will be greatly benefited thereby.

o——THE GLOBE DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.—o

mt13]rn

KATZ & CO. Limited.

 
   

 
 

 

 

For further particulars apply to the nearest Shantz, John W. Wilks, S. S. Woods, J. 8. Wit- u
coupon ticket agent or address John R. Pott, mer. 40-15 BELLEFONTE, PA.
District Passenger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee When called for please say advertised. :
& St. Paul RY. Williamsport, Pa. Davip F. ForTNEY, P. M.

Closing Out Sale. Faubles. Faubles.

JpeuBLES

CLOSING OUT SALE. WITH THE FIRST

I am going out of the Hardware business and commencing

Monday, Sept. 2nd, will close out my entire stock consisting of

&

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,

TooLs, Paints, OiLs,

AGATE AND TIN WARE,

HORSE BLANKETS,

SHOVELS, FORKs, RAKEs,

and thousands of different articles.

every thing. I cannot mention

»
<

Pocket AND TABLE CUTLERY,

GASOLINE, IL, COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES RANGES,

STOVE FURNITURE,

House FurNISHING Go@Ds,

The stock is complete in

all the bargains offered. but if

you want to buy anything in the Hardware line come and see.

Such an opportunity may never come again. If you are wise

you will loose no time in taking

40-34 advantage of this sale.

H. A. McKEE.

BELLEFONTE, PA.  
Of the fall months comes our

invitation to you to look. Re-

member, not buy, but just look at
the greatest line of g1o suits ever
shown in America, (covers a good

bit ofground), but we can convince
you that the statementis correct.

COME. DON'T BUY........

0hJUST LOOK.
o

Get a glimpse of the greatest

$10 assortment of Men’s Suits eve

shown in America. .

 

FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS.

With every $3 Boy’s clothing

purchase, we are giving a full regu-
lation.

—FOOT BALL FREE.—

This is something the boy will ap-
preciate.

SEE US AT ONCE.

Many new, good things to show you.
 

FAUBLES

Clothiers and Outfitters.

 

40-10

 

 

HAEFFER’'S

[huis —+}-+— OFFER.

6 FINE CABINET PHOTOS FOR QQgte,

 o

——SUPERIOR FINISH——

0

and guaranteed First-class in every respect.

rnpom

This remarkable and unprecedented
offer is being made by Shaeffer, the
photographer, and will last for a short
time only. The above remarkable
low price can be given for the follow-
ing reason: When the large photo-
stock house of Johnston & Co., of
New York, failed recently, at the
sale we seized the opportunity of
purchasing an enormous stock of
photo-material at a remarkable low
price—a mere song. The same has
arrived and preparations are being
made in our gallery to turn out FOR
A SHORT SEASON, a flne grade of
work at a price that will be within
the reach of all.

This low offer of 6 Cabinet Photos for
99 cents will be good only until.

«SEPTEMBER 1st, 1895.....

———

Don’t wait, but come early, or you may miss
this opportunity to get

THE o FINEST o PHOTOS

for the least money at

H. B. SHAEFFER’'S
ART STUDIO,

Bellefonte, - . - Penn’a.
40 30 6t :
 

OR RENT.—Good seven room
house on Misghery street, Bellefonte

. BROApply to N, Jr.
40-13
 

OR SALE, CHEAP.—Will eell
for cash, very cheap, house, stable

and lot, No. 57, Willow-Bank street-and ad-
ning lot, No. 58. For information apply to
40°13-t C. L. GATES, Bellefonte, Pa.

WANTED

BY THE

ENERGETIC MEN to
solicit orders for our
hardy Nursery Stock.
Expenses and salary to
those leaving home, or
commission to local
agents. Permanent Em-
ployment. The business
easily learned. Address
ha CAS

: 3 1430 So. Penn hy A.
NURSERIES Yay.

CHASE

 

DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of

the late John Garbrick Jr., deceased of Spring
township, Centre county Pa.., having been
granted the undersigned she hereby notifies
all persons having claims against said estate
to present same, Proper authenticated, for
payment, and those knowing themselves in-
debted thereto to make immediate settlement.

EMMA GARBRICK,
40 30-6t Administratrix.
 

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is
hereby gre that an ApRliseiion will

be made to the Governor of the State of Penn-
sylvania, Monday the 16th day of September,
1895, b% William Whitmer, 8. E. Slaymaker,
M. F. agle, Chas. A. Meck, R. F. Whitmer
and Charles Steele, under the Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled “An Act to provide for the incorpors-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved, April 29th, 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation, to be called Linden Hall Lumber
Company, the character and object whereofis
manufacturing and preparing for market and
selling lumber and transacting the usual and
customary business of a lumber company and
for these purposes, to have, possess and en-
joy all the TENE benefits and privileges of
the said Act of Assembly and its supplements.
40-33-3t C. M. CLEMENT, Solicitor.
 

OURT PROCLAMATION.
SPECIAL TERM.—Whereas the Hon.

John G. Love, President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial District,
consisting of the County of Centre, and the
Hon. C. A, Faulkner and the Hon. Benj. Rich,
associate judges, in and for said county, hav-
ing issued their precept bearing the date the
26th of August, 1895, to me directed, for hold-
ing a special term of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the said county of Centre, notice is
hereby given that the said special term of
the Court of Common Pleas, Oyer, Ter-
miner and General Jail delivery, Quarter ses-
sions of the peace and orphans court of Centre
county will convene on the 2nd Monday of
October, being the 14th day of October, 1895,
upon which said court al jurors summoned
to attend are hereby required to attend.
Given under my hand at Bellefonte, the

26th day of August, 1895, and the one hundred
and eighteenth year of the independence of
the United States.

JOHN P. CONDO,
40-35 Sheriff.
 

Peps TO. TRAVEL

WANTED.—Several faithful gentle-

men and ladies to travel for an established

house.

SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES.

Position permanent if suited; also increase

State reference and enclose self-addressed

stamped envelope.

THE NATIONAL,

316-317-318 Omaha Bldg., CHICAGO.
40 31 4m

 

Daniel Irvin's Sons.

 

Yivins CASH HARDWARE.
 
 

In order to dispose of our large stock of

Tin Cans we offer them

——AT 48 CENTS—

per dozen. These “are our own make, of 5

good quality tin, and everyone is guar-

anteedperfect.

BELLEFONTE, PA.


